**Meet Your Remote**

**Remote for “Aim Anywhere” Control**

**Turn On Your Remote**

**Control Your TV’s Power and Volume**

**Remote with Aim Anywhere**

**Start**

1. Press and hold the Setup button (about 3 seconds) until the Status LED changes from red to green.
2. Press the XFINITY button.
3. Follow the on-screen instructions to enter the 3-digit code that appears.
4. Once the code is correctly entered, your XFINITY Remote is paired with the device.

**Pick up your remote and remove the “Pull” tab (on back) by pulling away from the remote. The Status LED will blink green four times as the remote powers up (about 5 seconds).**

**Turn on your TV.**

**Turn on your set-top box.**

---

**FCC Compliance Statement**

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.

There is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase or decrease the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced remote control/TV technician for help.

It is strongly recommended that the TV be plugged into a separate wall outlet.

The user is cautioned that changes and modifications made to this equipment without the approval of the manufacturer could void the user’s authority to operate this equipment.

This device complies with all rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
1 Conozca su control remoto

2 Encienda su control remoto

3 Sincronice el control remoto para controlar “Aim Anywhere”

4 Controle el encendido y el volumen del televisor

Control remoto con “Aim Anywhere”

Inicio

1 Conozca su control remoto

Su control remoto se entrega con baterías AAA ya instaladas, pero no activado. A continuación se muestra cómo debe encenderlo la primera vez.

2 Encienda su control remoto

Su control remoto se entrega con baterías AAA ya instaladas, pero no activado. A continuación se muestra cómo debe encenderlo la primera vez.

3 Sincronice el control remoto para controlar “Aim Anywhere”

Control su decodificador sin tener que apuntar hacia él, incluso si está dentro de un armario o en un centro de entretenimiento.

4 Controle el encendido y el volumen del televisor

Códigos de fabricantes más comunes

LG
10178, 11265

Panasonic
10051, 10250

Samsung
10812, 10060

Sanyo
10154, 10159

Sony
10000, 11100

Sharp
10093, 10165

Toshiba
10156, 11156

Vizio
11758, 11756

¿Necesita eliminar el control Aim Anywhere?

Mantenga presionado el botón Setup del control remoto hasta que la luz LED de estado cambie de rojo a verde. Presione A en el control remoto. Si la luz LED de estado parpadea dos veces en color verde, eliminó satisfactoriamente el control Aim Anywhere.

¿No funciona?

Asegúrese de que ha retirado la pestaña junto a las baterías de su control remoto, su TV está encendido y ha ingresado el código de 3 dígitos correctamente en la pantalla del televisor.